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GENERAL

Theatrical stage employes have 90
local unions ami more than 4000 mem
bers.

In all Egypt there are only 1211
medical men of all nationalities: Cf4
of them are

The Women's Butchers' union at
the Chicago stock yarils has 611O mem
bers. St. Louis has a similar union.

CtHueral - Joufoert's silver fitted
jaunting oar. which was captured in
South Africa, is now at Woolwich ar-

senal.
A powder magazine in the citadel

of Cairo. Egypt, exploded Tuesday.
Killing 18 Egyptian soldiers and in-'- .

Juring 40 more.
Koblmrs mitered the Museun. 01

Jledals at Marseilles. France, Fr day
and secured 703 coins, Roman and
Provincial, valued at more ihan J2"
two.

Arthur L. Collins, general munager
of the Union Mining company of Tel-lurid-

Colorado, was shot Wednes-
day night by an unknown assaaii..
He died Friday.

The street car strikes at Blooming-ton- .

Illinois and El Paso, Texas en (lea
Thursday. In hoth places the com-- 1

panies complied with the demands of
.the union employes.

rfelson Hersh, editor of the Siiuday
edition of the New York World. wpsI
instantly killed 'near his home at
West Brighton, L. I. Thursday, by b !

ing thrown from a buggy.
Frank P. Sargent, commissioner-- J

general of emmigration, aceompdnlt--l
by Congressman Daniels ,18 invesii-- j

gating the Point school at San
Diego. Cal.. to which place tne Cubin j

children were en route recently. J

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Seven thoiiMind fishermen on Pugot
Sound have organized a trades union,
chartered by the Amerlcau
niniou.

electric lights now hum all
uight. The city council has ordered
new 2000-candl- e power lights for the
streets.

The Iiattlit-lil- p Iowa has been or-

dered to Piit-e- t Sound navy yard for
extensive rcmirs liefore joininir the
Asiatic fleet.

Chinese girls are being employed
In San Francisco as telephone oper-
ators for the accommodation of Chi-jies- e

merchants.
The Great Northern has Issued a

circular, stating that It is the opinion
of the officials that B. F. Egan. the
missing Is dead.
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Stirring TalliesWinter Cloth-
ing for men and boys a big

saving a saving of 25 per cent you
arc asked to pay other stores

.Men's all wool fancy worsted suits
splendidly made and trimmed,

such you pay at other stores
t ta 50, $15.00, and $17.50 our
prices $10, $12,50 and $15

Men's black worsted suits, other
stores all at Ji2 50 and $15 our

prices $10Jand $12

Men's blue serge, sold every other
store at $15 our price . .$12

Men's high grade trousers, new
shipment just in $2 50 $(i.50

Overcoats' We have all styles,
the long, the short and popular

medium at $1A5 $20

Boys' Clothing-T- wo

piece suits $1.50to $3.50
Three piece suits $2 00 to $5-0-

Long pants suits $4-- 00 to $12 50
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
W Irwin, Portlaud.
O. Lakin. Portland.

G. W. Evans. Portland.
I. M. Bates. Walla Walla.
F. Conway, Alamo.
A. F. Agan, St. Louis
Dr. J. F .Sellwood, Portlai.d.
J. Robinson, city
G S. Youngman. Portlaud.
B. Rosensteln. Portland.
G. R. Hughes. Kansth iC y.
F Hawke. Pr.rtlr.nd.
G. E. Mussel. dpj'viVl.
F. S. Rogers. Portland.
H. S. Wilson, New York.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, New York.
Bud Meley and wife, Chicago.
C M. Blair. Chicago.
G. R. Simmons. Colorado Springs.
John Abbott and wife. New York.
J. W. Wood and wife. New York.
D. Shults, Spokane.
J. Sawyer, New York.
A. L. Chase. New
E. Spike. Echo.
William Oliver, Echo.
W. H. Klepper. Minnesota.
J. Romig. La Grande.

The Colden Rule.
Sherman Hays, Eugene.
Mrs. S. Hays, Eugene.
G. L. Hays, Eugene.
G. W. Bradley. Athena.
J. Hughes, Seattle
F'. J. Moscow.
M. R. Fish. Farmlngton.
J. H. Taylor, Farmington.
A. J. Lapwai.
F. W. Hulme. Lapwai.
W. H. Bundy. Lapwai.

T. Holmes. Farmington
B. F. King and wife, Atliena.
W. S. Spokane.
W. R. McRoberts. Spokane.
0. D. Rinker, Suokane.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
A. W. Tlchner. Suokane.
E. W. Helm, Portland.
H. D. Waller. Independence.
Mrs. H. D. Waller, Independence.
W. Deardorff, Valley.
Onia Wheeler, Hood River.
L. E. Wheeler, Hood River.
J. P. McManus, Adams.
J. Allen, Chicago.

F. Watson, Chicago.
Arthur H. Moore. Portlanl
W. H. Taylor, Woodland.
H. Fleming, "Woodland.

S. Diamond, Woodland.
George Harris. Portland.
F H. Gardner. Portland.

' Asleep Amid Flames,
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Fancied secur-
ity, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect coughB and colds.
Don't (Jo it. Dr. King's Now Disced
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat,
and lung troubles. Keep It noar and
avoid suffering, death and doctor's

Plans for the new $25,000 dormitory bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
to be erected at Salem Indian (

cough, persistent use the most stub- -

school have been completed and will born. Harmless and nice tasting, it's
.Tie advertised in one or weckB. guaranteed to satisfy by Tallman &

Co. Price 50c 11. Trial bottles
Two newsboys In the Seattle Ju.il (ree

beat another inmate Into insenslhll ' '
Itv Wednesdav morninr. His screams
brought all officials to Jail. The Tyrolese village of Match! was

E. a praiuiuent
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(almost totally destroyed by Are TueS'
day aiternoon. The fire was started
by a woman who Is the largest Indi-
vidual property owner "In the city,'
because she claims the peasants were
disrespectful to her. She Ignited the
town in a dozen places. Nearly 1000

y hy wrapping ins queue rive nunarea came perisnca in tne

North .Yamhill For Rent.
,vnt twl.. What 1b known an Jurnli'a hlnrlr

RESOURCES and HISTORY
of UMATILLA COUNTY

OF SKETCHES OF THE TOWNS AND PE0-P- li

OFOUK COUNTY BY STAFF CORRESPONDENT

PAUL DE LANEY !ULL
XI, MILTON AND FRERWATER.

Pronirnlnr Ore. NOV. 19. With
Athena, Weston, Adams and Helix.
It Is wheat. With Milton anu rree- -

water it Is fruit, vegetables and
wheat. The emphasis at the two lat-

ter places should be placed ou fruit
and vegetables. The country sur-

rounding them Is a world-beate- In

fact It has beaten the world. An old.
faded diploma still tells the story. It
was Issued by the authority of the
Philadelphia Centennial in 1876. and
It states that an apple sent to the ex-

position that year from the neighbor-
hood of Milton and Freewnter was the
largest ever produced In the united

! States nnd that it weighed Just 49

ounces.

Has Many Prizes.
I But this was the beginning. This
i section of country has been produc-

ing fruits and vegetables ever since
and has been increasing the area until
its fame has spread broadcast over
the country. Many medals and diplo-
mas adorn the homes of the fruit
raisers of that section. Pan-Ame-

can medals and certificates are there.
and their are local prizes calore.

j Rival Towns.
. .Milton and Freewater are spoken
'of as rival towns. It is true that one
. may form this conclusion if one visits
' the two places, for there are those
j in each town who have It "in" for the
other town as the saying goes. The
two towns lie side by side. In fact

I they come together nt so many points
that many of the residents nnd bus!-- I

ness men have to stop and ascertain
! where the division Hue runs in order
j to tell which town they are In. They
are In the same school district, have

I the same depot and draw from the
same country Milton is nn estab
lished town and Freewater is "young
and Neither should com-
plain at the othei. They are both
good towns, their interests are iden
tical and one of these days they will
be so large and prosperous that they
will get over their Jealousy and Join
hands in attempting to outstrip all
other towns in the county.

Wonderful Resources,
A canvass of the resources of the

section brings out wonderful facts
To pass through the country on a rail-
road train, without a careful examin-
ation into the facts one would never
suspect what Is produced here and
the enormous quantity of the various
resources. And what makes the
future the brighter for the two towns
Is the fact that not more than half
of the rich soil has been brought into
cultivation. "Irrigation has done it
so far." said a prominent citizen, 'but
it will do more. Why if the water
that is going to waste iu the Walla
Walla river could be luiKbamfed and
used as needed every Inch of the
land now lying idle would produce!
just as good crops of fruit and vege-
tables as Is being produced by the
cultivated solL. and room would be
made and would be found for
Hi.oon more people."

Irigation Question.
While irrigation Is the wntplnvnrrl

of many, there nre those who look
upon us agnation in this particular
Section with nlarm. Ther snv thnt
during certaiu weeks in the summer
me water supply runs low and that
during this period many of the prop-
erty owners do not em mm.ii c
they need, and Hint nn nrtemm m
mum ouier irrigation (inches, or take
more water rrom the river by any
menilB Wnillrl nrpntf rllacnntlnnc on
lawsuits. But all admit that if the
waier was properly saved and divid-
ed that the SUIIUlv WIllllll lio ntni.ln
for eVCIT foot of lnilll 111 tli nniintrc
There is a confidence on the part of
man mat the government will find
the way to store the great flood that
goes to waste in winter and distribute
It properly in summer so that all of
me miiu win De reciaimei sinri Hint
by this means this st'crim, nr rimntu.
la county will rival the world for the
quantity of fruits and vegetables pro
ducea.

Fruits and vegetables.
Every kind of frnif ntil trwtct r.f

wie reKeiaoies ore ernwn here Th
section is noted for its
11 Olten nroduces tun frnna n vnor' -. .11.ui iu h nt'rrv rna mat nmn lining it.- - - - .WJI uuiug .1111
ited. Blackberries, raspberries, dew
berries. Locnn liprrlr.a nr-- nlc.
llfic producers. Grapes and cherries
me aisu me ooasi ot the place. Ap
pies, peaches pears, plums, prunes

I New Books at
I FRAZIER'S

Confession of a Wife, by
niary Aaams, the most talk-
ed about book of the day.

Castle Caneycrow, by the
author of Graustark.
The Fortune of Oliver Horn.
The Highway of Fate,
Temporal Power by Corelli.
The Climax.
Madden O'Brien.
Donovan Pasba by Parker.
Paul Kelver by Jerome.

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

nectarines and quinces nlso find their
i natural element here.

A Big Apple.
. . ...lrl.linnf nrR US

j Tee tp ICS are
Li. ntn,i in 1STC. Mnlveh

trultralser. decided toFord a pioneer
contest for a prize at the Philadelphia

Ceiitennlnl. He had a young orchard
of apple tiees and this fruit was

chosen for experiment. The storj is

that he stripped nil or the apples

tiom the tree except two in the early
stages of the growth of the fruit and
that these two apples he watched with
care, supporting the two apples with
strips of cloth as they became heavy,
but by no means Interfering with

....!, Incf hpfnre the ap- -
lilVii ...... -

pies had begun to ripen he plucked
the smaller one oi me iwu ji
proper time and this threw all of the
growth in the last stages, which Is j

Mild to be rapid and great, to the re-- j

mntning apple. The result was that
he raised an apple weighing 49 J

ounces and It took the prize at the
world's centennial celebration

Vegetables.
While onions, potatoes and cab-

bages are now produced in larger
quantities miin uuifi vcnuui, i

thorp nre mnnv varieties that grow
here successfully. There are manv,
In.-..- . i.i..tf1nr.ii.u mi,l ulilmtnru liorp itimuiuvi.- - Mini ..- -

would be dlflicnlt to get an accurate
Liiiiiiii nf wi etiliirtinnte TlosIilVspimciiu tit, in tuv oiuimvii.
the shipments by rail many ate haul-- 1

ed in wagons to Walla Walla and,
other points. A few prominent pro
ducers may ne given to snow wuui b
many are doing. Uiwreiice Heiden- - fc
rich shipped 100m sacks of onions,"
this season: O. C. Gallagher and J n
A. Broxson each shipped 500 sacks:
fi'nt!... n..,t ini,.. nini.i.. cMntwwi finnrt S, miaul ami .juiiii viuin .....i'm I

sacks of onions and 2000 .sacks of po-- !

. . H

Large Shipments, ..,..
Tliere are uiree large

(continued ou page 3.)

Sore
Hands

ONE NICHT CURE
Soak the liunl- - iit.:..i,(li im ri'tfrlny. In

a HOT Utltitr vi ' I' jf:ut'I
auotnt iTTfK with t n- j h ntiti.-iu- . the
prf.lt Mli uu l' i ' ' jic i its.
Wearol'l rio'.t -- tut : 'it. ( ow .nt?
llftll'l- -, ItrliliiiT. litliMlliL' Mtlin-- . i.i.tl jiulliful
linnet etui- - tii- - ' 'in.i utMi . :nl.

AU A.

THE MADE

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS.
UNEQUALLID FOR TABIC USE.

AH kinds of imnorted lnnr.lif:.
hot wiener wurst, Fauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHLER & GOS
Main Streets near Postoffice

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
EN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AI.TA & WEBB 8TP

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.
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Bargain Opportunities
... determined to make thisWe have week, endiBr

. Nnvpmner 22nd. one of Snpcinl ti -

Scan our list below and you will be convinced that you a.
save money by visiting our special sales this week.

FRIDAY SPECIALS

Men's
water

duck and covert coits and huni
rproof overcoats, 10 per cent reduction.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Millinery, 20 per cent off on all street and trimmed hats,

Special prices on all Ladies' ackets and long coats.
Special redaction on all clothing, Men's and Boys'.
Regular 7c outing flannel will be sold at 5c a yard.
Regular 5c outing flannel will be sold at 40 a yard.

The p,ace t0 Save MMey

DON'T FORGET

The Big Clearance Carpet Sale at Failings.- - If yon

want a carpet, rugs, lace curtains, portiers, wall paper, you

will never get such low prices again.

The Standard, Wnite, and Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machines, oil, needles and parts for all machines. A first

class repairer for machine and organs.

FAILING
Phone Main 24

' niHfHnilHIUHUHl
9 9 t i in r j 1 t 'j'T 1 1 tt'i 1 j i

PIANOS

CHRISTMAS

Nothing. can be more appropriate or add more to the ptol
ures of life in the home than a Inch erade piano. There el
no reason whv a uiano should not be in everv home. Oul

easy payment plan makes it possible. Drop in and learn of it j

S. L. WAKEFIELD & CO.

Wareroom on Court Street

FAVORITE
WINE IS MUSCATEL

We know this because ladies call for this delicious"'
age more than any ether. Men say,

tacc art not bad."
For the fruity flavor of our Muscatel has won ,fla

to its side. Sold in bottles for 50 cents or over

lur (nr r runic 1 nloc Tli ,lirp Mil Ce 01 M"5

Grape gives health and pleasure.

Let Us Do
Hatiling

Health, Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Murphy Langever, Proprs

The Fsir

JESSE

FOR

LADIES'

LIQUOR STORE. 69

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason
able prices.

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNEELBY, Prop.,
Successtor to Hays & Connerley.

Drink

Mackintoshes,

Your

H. A. KLII
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Pictures for Christ
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